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the Sabbatli and bis laws from Adam to this period, and showed that
there lias nover been a tixne since the creation wherein there was not
inie that loved God and kept bis cominaudurents and laws ; but we
arc not yet infôrined in so niany words what those conîinandinents and
laws were. But it is written in the 411 verse that the Lord was about
to prove then -and how did thue Lord, prove, themn ? XVe auswer by
proelaimnin the tea conmmanduients from Sinaï in tbe audience of al
lsrael iud by engraving theni ini two tables of stoue and eausing tbem
to bc put into tlic ark tor. a testiruony agaiust ail ýwho should lience-
forth disobey thein- Exe. xxxiv 1 iincluisive to the 29th Il And the
Lord said unto 'Moses, Write thou these words ; for after the tenor
cf these wcrtls I have niade a covenaut Nvith thee and with Jsrael."
" i-id the Lord wrote upon the tables the ivords cf the evenant the
ten coinimundurients."' What M1oses wrote was called the bock of the
hiw, and w'bat the fLord proelainied froni Sinai was called the cove-
nant, and for this reason. verse lOtir "behiold I uriake a covenant be-
fore ail tlîv peop)le" &e.' But the condition uponl which thue Lord
co~uld fulfit his p)art cf the coveumant depesded upoii Israel fulfilling
thecir part cf the eôvenuant-that is, in obcying iris cnrmandunents
andi laws.H

But says an objector-Thie observance cf the Sabbath is not taugbt
in the _!ew T1estauneîut. Answer: it was sanetified at the begrinniing,
and again proeiainied froin Sinai: and as it was never eaaecelld by the
aiitluciiy of Gcd. it mias net uecessary that it should be again pro-
ciiiiicd il) the New Testamient. Jesus' repiy to John wa.- " suifer
it te o se now: for thus, it beûomietlr us to fulfil ail rigliteousness" or
as seille have tua ushmIýted it, to-luonor ail institutions. Thlen tihe Lord
and ai his aposties lionoured the Sabbath; iiur is thiere a single instance
inii te New Tiesrainent that any Jew or Christian everl doubted the
existenice cf thue Sabbath, but I think that our Lord bath set this
question at rest in -Mat 24 20 Il But pray ye, thaut your ifiglit be net
ini tire winter, nitâiier on the Sabbath day." ilere the Lo'rd acknow-
ledg-es the exi«-stec cf the Saibbatlr wbeil Jerusaleur w'as destroyçd
and _il the apoüstl1e.,. if we exeept Johin, was eafled ionie, or tiieir mis-:
sien was fluished, beffore this eveut, hapened, and A. Camnpbeii in In-

fleltvrrfrt ib I§i.r) page iO7. says, Justin Martyr to Anto-
nius J>ius speakýs thus " Oit ttic day called Suinday we nueettogeotber
oun whielr day Jesuis Olhrist cur Sz'riour arose fron tihe dead; on tbe
day before S;rtn.rd:y lie was crucificd, snd on the day nfter Saturday
wiuieh is Suiidzy, lie appeared te bis ajosties.' It thonm appears that
ini JustirrMaty' day Christisuis sanctified the Sabbath. and fur-
tiueriuiore t!uat tlue. vore not tihen berrun te rentier the word Sabbath
obsolete by iuivarlilbiy s"ubstituting- iu its place tire wvords first day qf
the week. aud in the above quoted w'ork page 243 J uau the apostate
iuds fauit also.witb the 1)ecaiogue cf Moses. rvhieh, ns lie says, con-
tained ne pi-eeepts tiaare net equally regarded by ail nations excep-
ting thesec two: Thou shait worsirip ne ciluer Ga)ds. Aud reiuem-
be -thre Sabba.tbl day. Thon we uudierstund frein tbis niias that tbe
nations geiierally based tieir laws. upori the ton coniniaudments, aisa
that Christiaurs iii the. third century, regarded the Decalogý,ue and the
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